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J^EK COREAN FIGHT

turpsB CHINESE WARSHIP! SAID TO

HAVi; BEEN CAPTURED.

. KR"M IHAKOHA1 ANNOVNCi: A JAP-

¦ VI,-T"KY THE K!:i'< >KT NOT CON-

aptMED Ot-TRAQES r.Y Mons.

Aug v dispatch to the Central

/gas Shanghai dated to-day nays:

>'>w'"':..: there has been another engage-
"*» the Corean roam. In willoh throe Chinese

nSvtn iptured bj the Japanese. Tho re-

»^",.,i been confirmed.
altJr.TL ti r icki th" Chinese residents !:i
x i«v -r "» " '. severely maltreating them,

*.*.«!..;)>¦ ¦' ''. ,:' whlch many were In-

mi

{fzrL ttr there.
«« nr,,V pal Council of Shanghai has

JjLjtatTolu be ready to art promptly
PtZTercai ,r lnc*n iM!"M

Vii balik arvl » istlnn vessels, whloh now

JvSJrlM - been forbidden by the
Umh Co ¦¦' ': 'A''r |B ,'""1'-

-.

¦1* asstsati Chinese Legation in L*n-

a* mt that thej have rec< v< i no Informatl n

..,..¦ igcment mentioned In
.,.;.-, They also pr few to re-

«ita< Ifni N *. l< ¦ trifl,n* -l!l1 "v"r-

gjai stair.
.^ (_.»>,;,;.». menl haa specially thanked

fortl ( the Q -.1..tn warshiii
wu i were ¦truggling

-latwaui "Inking of the tranaport

BgeJktol
,-j.hf j,. ie" i ivs that there is g I

i, norn'l to have
il with the two

Inf tattle rel. I to on August l. when the

jiwine!"' were -¦ .¦'. repeatedly attacked

UtCMaeM .¦..' il Tashan and to have
ll j..'lins with heavy loss.

-Tb* Caronlcli nsld ri tb< earlier st..ry a

fakga »ven
Rtv^r;!:| Kow-Sblng affair, "Tho

Q
| ¦

Cr
-j.j, -.e a hal elae the Ja]
aM bav- .'.
* HnvncU-r must take the chance of being
tad."
C!tr of M< vioo, A ig I. ndon n l. li

lt> indi

Chine*, and J

.:¦

tUSBAJPB EVASIVE DENIAL.

IT FAILS TO MEET THE POINT OP THE

ASSERTIONS MADE.

PBOCKT THAT a CON ".' ;:v;.nt TO

¦AKI TREATY PORTS NEUTRAL WAS AT¬

TI::.:! Tl HE PREi PED IT.

Ll HLXO i HANG 8

my nunun "0 Tnr. mmiH i

Vialiii -.. n, amp i..1
|aj the a
ci Without any q
'¦.¦-¦ i fa that a con-

... if ,i .. ktlon
| - ., ur riv great V m ra h the
MaU'd treaty ports of China «.:. I made
Wa. ' rr ii --ry pel .. of th.-

Wiw» Tho denial of
Oflatf .¦¦;.- very cleverly and cau-

txaj *"¦¦ i-i. denj thal never were

aaYM.au . hera which i ne (reamed
a*toying. remaining silent >>n

ampol:. might wi ll have ma le
.: tb rime.
isKOBduct f f ir*«lgn re ¦ 'Mn thc last

...;>¦ with H Brazil, h
ton mcri as I -,¦ re lh< public with a treal
^J. .'. Mi : I good faith
<. '.ii* oAcla.i nt. On two ¦!ik-

ment convlcu i Itself,
Iggf lt rei :. f very

lag bu ... tte and pre-
tali

r»4nve ga |
t»! ..:.-.

stance, will n ,t deny
¦¦ »¦ laaM nive of ;i great Em -

.er ni tall) oncern< 'i In the un-
fatjrM eondit] ' I ¦¦. . :.. Ka-;
." a:' u; -. ag i an I ma l< I
Cw prop .v. ling i con 11 le ! action ^n

^* P*r: .,? ,, ,, t, that of the
i ther European conn-

lr*i He vii; . r thal tho »ub-
^nn» full that h« himself did not
^:ait '.'¦ ¦.¦.;;.¦. the project which
^"ikmj ,.f yeater-

*>rain:.-r. led e of the
^ rtr ti .; .. matu r waa In .¦

...f time laid re the President. Iii ll
**¦ lb* stat«mcni these dispatch* n

y>tlrri hahls, and were not, aa the
"¦.fywottld have ell 've. thc prod-
'...eorder* in iglnati m. Il may be thal

".foi m :. but If they
tZj1 n,ltr'v ' i well foi ti,.

'¦ to hav<- s- ited so Instea 1 of Intimating

Th
B n* *>r'" :' r '''l!r"' '.

l2*|,»aother point about which Secretary
T****aatrangi and mysteriously silent. It

.i Cnn- s- ltcs w.,s asked to a< I In
* ': kt European Powera, Eng-tan'1 "no Ru,,:

' ..

.*.¦> ki ir in th.- troubles !»¦--¦-¦ '¦ I- * Ul l 'I J|| 1|M- ll 'Ull|',-I If*

;_'.¦' ^'Mn» at:.] Japan. This was a distinct

xjj*?'li',r'- tn<1 lf made and rejected with all
r(Tujmano» f,,r «uch alliances" which the

2J"",rMta»ieefesses, it might have done no
to nay »o. An Aflmlnlntrati.il) which teas
>'«"¦ ar/> cm.-r. d into a secret, stealthy

^
l"'ei»i» compact with th<- representative

»t,r&tt"r' Tr"'r)Hf^> ti restore it to power,

WnX'0U!,ly ln'i"!,'lnK af'"r t1'" health of a

^^*w «'""! friend." cannot find fault or

j^J* tv. |0ud|y ,, ,. Hhou|d a,.,.i(|,.i,tally be

jd^l* of having had thc decent Instinct of

"ftil* *"' " '! ' r'r'"v,,nt Moodahed and
». Estrous a:, 1 useless war.

fty.g, ¦st'-'S h<r.- who have recently returned
nj, *' '" the China stntlon have much
li HnT1 '" '"" a" tu tn- nature and cause of

* Chang's degradation ».>. th.-^Pwor" vr'anK's a*g«"adatlon by the Chinese
.Wi t>

Tl" ' ""'¦' ,h" "ff"'l of tilki"K fruin

".t^lov 'k "'' °'",,,r "f the fellow Jacket
^ er him considerably in a social way. aa

".PPM "fn"Un"' "' 8 'l:"Kr:i"-' "'"1 ,h;" ^ i!<

*"-*tt^ t"""U a,ah"rl,y wh,c»> he formerly
""xchi r' are K"v"" "r,,,'rs '" the KlviriK

^UB ,:,"1".r"r,'. similar to that taken

lecordin. h',nK' Wh,ch vary '" Importance
^r»| ! !" U'"lr '",,,,r Th" Insignia of those
.*' mo,

'' ' J;"'l:"' "r '":u "f H <*rtaln
hilo* .!!!.a".>'P""w- '"'".. k1"'"" »nd so on. Th

"'tbrln
" '" npar'1*'1 M 'he greatest dignity.

¦" 5ata W'aw nwirer Roya,t» 'han an)
1,4 »uth«rt,,h" "r''"r """ *'".* 'ncreased power^or?^,y ln ,h- E"»P^ To lose such an

S b*sto« i,m,,,'h '" "'" !,,"rMu" lJ""n WBoni ll
M In h? "'' mu"t r",t "nly *lvp ul> h"-

¦Wf2LS,U?try' but "uff"r fr,,m 'he con-

»mi .
ln '"any way"'

*« U Ji. "^ "ily that th'" '" th<! ,"'c"n'1 ,lm"
^ order S. ChanK has U""'1 deprived of his

*«*«of,h V>rmeriy ll was recalled at the in-
.*»* by th.

"Wa^r En'Pr*«- Now lt ls tak« n

k^»«ved LAT' °f ,h<> Voun« Emperor. It
-_w*t lt will bc but a short time until

°**t»n««4 .a Seventh I'age.

SIKH HIS WIFE AXD HIMSELF
THK WOMAN' DIES INSTANTLY AND T11K

-MAN Not LIKELY To LIVE.

I'!: was a CfUm PAPERHANGER, AND FEARED
HE WOULD BE SENT TO AM INSANE ASYLUM.
in the little sitting-room of her home on tho

third il.ior of tho tenement-house No. 1,490
Becond-ave., Mrs. Barbara Hunt was sh,,; a
InstanUy killed by her husband, Joseph h. Hunt,
yesterday morning. Then the murderer tun).-!
th., weapon on himself and som a bullet int.. his

brain, He was removed t,. tho Presbyterian
Hospital in -m unconscious condition and
aurgeons at th., hospital s,:id he would probably
iii.
Hunt had been suffering for years from meian-

.holla, and it was decided las: week to have him
committed in fortville p .,-,. t'.un to-day for
examination as t.. his sanity lt is aupp *ed that
Hunt obtained s.n.- Inkling of this, and hence
his murderous action of yesterday morning. The
Hunts occupied t hr.-, -....ms ..n Mi.- third floor
.f No. 1,490 Becond-ave, A large .-ot bed in ihe
couple's room accommodated three of tho chil¬
dren; Tessie, nine y.ars old; George, seven and
Harry, riv. I. ttle, eleven vars ¦!!. occupied a

ind in til. parlor Hunt was a paper-hangei a d

: ¦orator, hut he had doi.e no work for some

hs, owing t.. in- mental condition.
TRIED TO PAWN His WIPE'S CUJTHINCI
.Mrs Him- had i.i, working during the last

tw weeks f r a millinery fir i, and on her return
ii .mo ..:i Baturds) night mi.- foun I -..m.. ..f her

clothing missing, sb- ap kc :¦ her husband
about it. but h>- preserved a sullen silence, .ml

fearing that he had pawned the clothing, Mrs.
Hunt sent for hot- brothel, Prank a Kansler, a

travelling salesman, wh" livs a- N
Seventy-elghth-aL Kanxiei asked Hunt what ..>.¦

hal dont arith the othlrig, and the latter said
.. "They're there under th- !,.. If y a

want them." thou he added as if li. had been
n tho subject "i .': :.¦...

away anywhere, I ari t.-ii you."
lng was f ii p In a pap r pa -k-

u'. li'::.-, lbw int,, a violent rage aftei
the

¦ br..- at night before li- was quieted
the Hunt family went t re

There was not a word f dispute between lh<
husband ki wlf< yesterdaj morning i':-

.nl.v in his undershirt isera Hun' waiko]
ii' ." ¦ nd silent, as was

bli s Hunt es er her hus¬

band, and Lott i< a ....ai. tk> ry 1 ¦¦

bread for breakfast Mrs iii:.:, who wai pat
.ir<ss-i, seated herself ni ir o.(

rr n: windows aril begai nb hei bair. ar. l

thia m im< ni f >r sen ;:. u- his
eternll

<iver near th* mani Hi*ni it I for a few
¦. ol watched wlfi He then

....

.- ¦;.. ::¦¦ ': rb- set. Hi
i.

\ .¦¦Sn hambi rs wen
the we tp :: :. ..¦ .'.. i i k | him, Hunt

ivaik. l softly back Into the j ..r. .-rt.

rils wife's
THK WOMAN RILLED INSTANTLY

Bl .. t intll 1 -,\ i'

lim. at up to her, tl
lime t.. s.-v the n ii n .\

4 hs r fa ¦¦ Bl -; ik

.n..re than dr iw i k !.. r he id a

ihe sh t w is Sn
ind the ball pat
the !>.«. ikull and lo lged
ibesat twq Inches ba k fth< -¦ I -ar Death was

ii tari- us, and the a man's hi d
ivor against the wit ' .> while she i .. i

M tl In the Chair Har by waltin* . iee t
sh it Har/ te| ed back

s pace and with I in h
had killi 1 ho ;. i .si rr- revolver ba k

righi ear and Sn With - «

dr.ippe I, bkeedlna ind iUS.
So quickly h I I .ne shot succeeded t

thattl t ped from I kl
.ho firs; report, barely gaim I
when their father fell, fatal ¦. » uni. I, t the
r; or. Shriek t. rr ir, thea,

lairs tn the kpartn '..
..i th< fourth tl t. ivis an I hu

had both h.-..ri ts.,. ,.| r. .,- | ...

at he hes I .: I . laira
th, Mrs. 1 - ! Tessie, "Paps,

imi f too." Then th<
fell aln t faint gi ihe floor.
Mrs. I lavl-' waited more but rushed

tn Frank K ise In
Seventj :h-r husba;
K \'..y.'-t Immedl itel.he Hunt ai

. He foun Mr. 'I int parti ill; >us.

"Why .;! I \ i do .'..-"" ksked Ksnxler, as he
bent .¦ er the prostrate
Tb. reply, half-whisper, > .ur.d-d like: Be

I wart lt
K tnxler placed a pillow under the head »f tho

'¦ r man, w b< rnpl Hy I lu
tho moir, t;r:,.. Mr Davis bal summ r.- ! 1'
man Thomai Donnelly, of tb- East stvtv-

enth-st. station, who summoned an ai

ind bil Hunt 'ak-n t.. tb- hospital.
"That mai, si,, uld hav« been taken to an

asylum months ago," sail Mr Kansler
day. "He has i., insane for mor< thai
years He thought every me wis against film

wanted to poison him. h.- sail, ai; 1 ii- I
In.lUced tn "ik .i glass of I.r unless he

bought it himself. I Bp ike ." mj alst<
Thursdsj about the mattel and we had mr.

t«i have bim taken lo Yorkvllle C Mon
day am! ci mmltti d ?¦¦ Helli ., ue ll ;

nation 1 )-. H Bj .tz-r of lia- B'
eighth-st examined Hunt and sud hi was craz;
but ha

///¦;/.. />"/./. FOVXJ) IS TIJE n (7in.

MYSTERIOUS Ms.M'lM RANCE OF TH': LITTLE

DAI'OUTER OP THE PROPRIETOR "1

¦nu: i."V<; REACH HOTEL

Tho Min.. daughter of Edward Byder, who runs

tho Long Beach Club house, mysterious!) disap¬
peared on PrIday afternoon, and has not .¦.. . t r:

¦|:.. i i ... and a |M|f years old, .url

n a universal favorite with tl; se wh.. have

: tb- bo;., nines lt waa opened last spring
on Friday afternoon there were thirty <>r f..rty

p.-..pb- sitting ai...ut tho place, snd thi.ir four

won- bathing in thc still water "t 'li- mot alu,...

under the pier. Tho mothei of Mi- child waa >n

thc pier talking with som- friends, bul leppe Into

the hons- to apeak to one of thc servants, .lust ss

aha went Inside thc little Kiri ian .around tl. ner

of the, bois- No ono thought anything about her

movements, as abe bad done the -.uno thing scores

of tlinos before,
Thc mother returned aol more than two minutes

lat-r, and not seeing tho child, Inquired where aha

had gone.
"Oh, just around the corner," worn- one replied
The mother walked around to see where the little

ono was and could not sec her. Soon everybody
began to hunt for the missing girl, bul without

nu' cess
The px-r ls bulli on posts an ls not more than

fifteen feet wide and about UM feet In length. The

people who were bathing at one side of it de¬
clared that thc bub- one could not baw fallen

Into the water as they would have heard tho

-i,lash or seen thc ohild fall. Non.- if tb- people
.ni top of thc pier had hoard th- noise ..f a body
falling. Into the watei nor a cry of any kind. Men

immealately pul out In boats.however, and

¦t-arched every spot in th- neighborhood when

they thought lt possible f.tf thc (.ody to have
lodared had the told fallon inn. th- wi ter. Those

,,u ahore also Inspected every spot where shs

might bc hld bli
The tiio was running out al thc tim- and al¬

though th- water runs with great rapidity In thc

mi,i.ii- of the Inlet lt doo* not move with any ron-

alderable speed near th.- pier. It moved fas.

enough, however, lo carry any object away fr..n.

'¦Th* news of the disappearance of Um htti<-

favorite Quickly spread to thc hotel and dosens
t «w r, t,,i. - i In the search. They explored and

drairaed '

Intel for a mil. belo* thc pier, but

wVthmit success Ptnally the* round th.- childs
Sll floating on he water nearly half a mite below

, ,,'lr Bu"they found absolutely nothing else

!!; Jt tho'n an .xpisnat.on for her mysterious

d,SK?*i«archers were Anally obliged to believs

th'/t tho child had fallen «ntot»e water and hal

up to dark last nigni »'""' "Jhi mvauirv
to throw any more light on the myswry.

"8TEVE* BRODIE STABBED.

WOUNDED IN Till: NECK UY A BOOK¬
MAKER

Titi: RESLXT ok a QUARREL OVER A WAGER.

Tin: INJURED Man UKELT To RECOVER

At 12:15 .>' lock tiiis tn .ming Stove Brodie
was subbed iii tho right sid- of th- neck by a

m in named Heany, a bookmaker, forty-four
f No 329 East Eighty-nlnth-st Tho

stabbing occurred in tia- Bowery near Canal-st.
''"ii- -ut barely missed tia- carotid artery.

Brodie was carried int.. a telegraph office In

Qrand-st., near tn- Bowery, snd sn ambul ..

summon-.I from st. Vincent's Hospital, The
surgeon said that Brodie would probably re-

cover, but that li- hid barely escaped with his
Hf-. Th- out extended fr un a point below ar..', to

the right ..f th- mouth ..vr the cheek bone, and
ib- neck t the point opposite ti,- wind¬

pipe, Tb- wounded man, who had losl consid¬
erable bl.I. was tik-n to st. Vin-m's Hos¬
pital after tho surgeon hal bandaged his in-

Juries.
Heany, after tin- -ribbing, threw away the

a small p. srl-handl. .! one st d attempte 1

:.. 'un away, ll- was quickly overpowered bj
Poll em in Bhli Ida end iki n to tho Mulb
stall ut a hi re li- was locked up.

Heany di nd d h ivlng dom ihi il-

is a abort, h< ivllj bulli man, with a heavy
mustache He was dressed In a "sport] "

io and i. ii In I . 0 in bills.
Bu far as could be li in ghi lb d -

i'd Heal ir ago
t and |

Th- iw men mi last night and rn

a. quaintan ea ol ich !-;¦. ... era

T ward midi 11r:.. Brod ed t

pl l) a gan.- of | lo bel
that he - uld beat Ilea ¦' I and

ind then l
n to a bottli ind I

offeri 1 In pla) foi the ir:::ks lb anj refuse i

disputes du nib.:.:
cami dlagu

'!'!;. jr wi liking up -ii- lb.wei-
tim. tl thi mei ,;.-..

Hean)
i .od walked up t him. Bi di

Heany:
] a*nnt anytl

!'.,:.¦. pal

ven "

(ltbet la ter
litany

Th.
ti,, atahblng a:

a- affair.
i" .. I notoriety by

ff .. Br 'k'\ r- Bridge He If t

ng men f the < intry
?

How \ r.a.i. HAD rey.

HE BROKE AWAY FROM A HERD AN!.

STARTED To EXPLORE NEWARK

IV ms TR vv<:t.s HE V A RESTAPRA!

TO -ll

If ll

kind of .
. ..¦ ¦'. i heart *. tb" Jingi.- of

a restaurapt he headed that way 'i |
-.

Later ol t to church
J, > V ......- V ..' .!

Mayoi t \ Mi Mayha
leora

rark foi
..

. ghi
kV,

\\ hi n the partlculai ne wit li
di «; v..,- isl v Bi Iii i III ive

cameii I ran doa ..

kn ai r trolley ca Mel

as though I n i«-H .t

He was wiser I rs, I

got out of the a

Up l
|«tle of I The tumli

ff ai ¦. ... .-.ii.

ed lt a hi n he hi ai 1 Ihe rattle of dishes lt.

Trow's restaurant I igh tl :¦

Th- - a h ''1 a' .»., ..,.,;,.- .... | out

.br urn the ba k way Ot in I

1 mt "g wa)

Tb- animal didn t min that a blt He
Hnued i ... his gil :ii

he Upset thi :

as he ran op the ai,;. ll- .-; ipped when he
reached tb. partition between the oatlng :

and tia- kit. h. i, There was ,k abell on tn- pal
litton oj, ihi ;

:t". d at iii- pies
Then he tasted nf them Newark pl*s are

alden en, but ( . rt igre.
with tb- Nev a. k and .a.- :..

ll- tun -I an I ian t'i tn. do r, completing the
a i-, k he mad- a hen hi enli t> d

\ ..;. Ihe -lr. t fr mi the I

House ' 'i i i The orgai
ttl- pr. !u 1- Ca ti). .ind tie

| iii- w.i:,

.raig.at i I n.t.. the
The Bev Mr Miller wa- at, ut to I

th- -.>.! \. a io n h. entere th- do >r li¬

st ,|,|., md th- m. -

up ir, a", ghi i'.. thi
had ecured the ms di >l ie herd

.s and w-i" in purs iib Th- anil
,k-, ol th- church, .¦¦ hat

,,. rf,. a HI- fl nt fi ... Wi re in tb- on: .H.
,.. he people nearest him sought safet .

Tn- d' id .' ¦-' '.: ¦:,.¦ pa us. m his
.md caught him Tu-v bael d him oin

door and sooi id him n th< w ij ... the
ghter-pi i.

He was a .url.us an,to n. and many times "ii

tb- n-malnd. r "f tho 'rip li- tl led to ex|
tb- -liv ..ti his own account, but being h bbled

rod.
'b. morrow or nexl da) bis uta will probably

be gra< in* thc 'abbs f tb,- n n n iii h he
a re 'ked.

I ti nu iv shoots HERSELF.

Ben RODI LAT Nl'U: THE RAILROAD TRACK

Fi iR F" il R HOI IW IN .-Pilli' OK III)

SAM..- NO LEW TO HEH
IDBJ ri rv.

Thoussnda of person ¦¦ body "f ,t young
womsn, who bad shot herself, lying In a big mi idos
, lose by the Si i Beach Kn.ri.ii, al M iplelon. L, b.

yesterday. She waa Bi ed In Eighteenth
are a h ci ¦¦ i Ihi >. Beach R il roc 1 it M i-

ghe entered Ihe frau yard of Jeremiah

butt's house, which standa In a grove on th..nth

aide "f Ihe avenue, ami In a bli iol adjoining Ihe

, road Willie Lott, twelve years old, aaw

walk thi mgh thc fr..nt \.ird and around a corner

,,f t>.,. house to t.'- railroad. Benjamin Chambsi
lain, a contractor, who has horsea In Mr, Lott's

b.nr,, and was at the barn, saw ii. r walk southward

along Ihe ral-road track Bbc carried a Mw allk

umbrella.
Ai ii ;o o'.dook a train went bj from Conn j

Island. The passenger! saw the young woman, li¬

ing about twent) feel from th- track, hei face and

white shirt wiist splashed with blood. They told
Flagman James Scott and a stableman .ailed at¬

tention to th< body. Thc yoong woman was dead.
v bullet '. ¦.' ber heart and a revolver ai her

aide told the ^n-o of suicide.
Thc vv..man .¦<> wh-r- sh- fell ri ttl a ftCl I

©'cock, and '.v.is In plain rlew of fha psssengera
,,,, the Bea Bi icli Railroad, and nunun bs ol people
went from Gravesend, Math Beach, Ham Junction,
Lefferts Tari: ml other places to see her, No one

bad an) recollection of th- young worn m. Th.-

Bath Beach i.. Beni wort prompt!) to head
quartets bul tba bod) bad bun the grass four

boura when Ifndertakei Ruott, of .rlTJamsburg,
look lt to the Brooklyn morgue.
Nu clew to tia Identity of the young woman could

bs bad si Mapleton or Coney Island Her appeal
ame was thal of a. neat sod raspecUDlc working
gs*

Mil. FLOWER'S ROSY DREAM.

AN OPTIMISTIC TALK F'oli PUBLICATION.

Tilt" GOVERNOR PREDICTS A ORBAT BUSINESS

BOOM, AND r>"i:s Na T BEE WHAT ITKINLEY

can talk ABOUT ANXIOUS FOR .\ RE¬

NOMINATION LIKE MAYNARD, UK

REJECTS SOME fJOOD ADVICE.

ibt Tsuoaara to rna tbiscsbj
Saratoga, Aug. .*. it was i>avii m. Hill's cus¬

tom when Q ivernor to save the Democratic State
Convent! ..ns the brain trouble of putting together
the barty platform upon which the Democratic
l inkey was to stand that year, Tb,- platform
wis riveted togetner in the Executive Chamber
at Albany, and thence expressed In .-bargo of tho

trusty prlval se rotary of lila Excellency to the
cit) or village which wis t. have Ihe felicity of
entertaining a Democratic .-tt.it. Convention, and

was meekly adopted as Ita own by s sub-
lent committee on platform and then by the

convention. Roswell P. Plower, lt would appear,
follow i m pi- if his pi li al¬
ready en riged In wrttpg thi plat'.rm of the sp-
pr ad ratl St tte C nvgntl m. He i kl l

T Ti Ibuni respon lent to-day:
"There is one plana which is g.dug In the

Democratic Btati platform this year, if I have
aray, .i-'i I had lust aa lief you would t-l.

grap! i The Tribuni iboul it now, and that ls

a plank giving the solemn pl Ige of the Demo-
. it irt) thal it n ll mt piss another tariff

bill In twenty ir
"

'- ! so yon expi ' C ingress will pass tho \vn-
s m Tariff

\ iNDKRFUL THINGS PREDICTED.
"Oh yes." raid the 0 briskly, "the Wil¬

son bill will be o.' .ugh C.ess In a weak or

;ned i I. and i

v ,u .... i (burst of
pr«»s| . is ever witnessed

indi Irygo ida will
Iakei

f tl
go Int and

will he i One ot the
reason* trade will h .

the g
irs l N

b iw t rnen

lng 1t. The Ri ; irt)
ls not going to ms ltlc.il ipttn bj fin I-
g fault wt) tl f tl

ualness w .'

.fl ls at
that Its
i ..

flt In « ...

wh) I
Ihe Democratic

State plat
¦i -. .

ne** mg

W 'I vT M ILL S w
"\>. th 1 I dn

la 'I t. fl
-

ga
lol

I,

mtv f lr at Vi hu: n
"

¦.:... mA) di fei
pon the tariff un tl

on s- pa u.b-i ir and ad li
ht be-

... ...

"Is Mr McKinley i make ai

w

Hehs r thi Repuh
¦ n thal

la) "

the >. m. oi .--.. .. ..¦.¦¦¦¦¦. ;. it

of thi br with the tariff qil
:¦:..-

Nn

-,.. the i:

ilgn b

Nor m I iti i they
ir, :: al.. iny |

f m rktngnien ar* ut of w irk,
r.,vernor, and will i
i wer i -"'

"Thej will all be at work by 1 tloi Day."

luei ff agitation will have
be< n ended "

Will -TUN"! Tl KEEP I'P His ..! it'RAOE

It a be pern id that I Oovernor I optl
In bis f I least pretei i to be

I h .. tr f |.' i!.'! ll

Thi thei I lem .eratic le id the
attitude ls a g that

>y who v Io keep up
gi white passlrg . grave; ! There

Isn't a l >. tn", ra tlc pol lt Ids
in in i who a iii say thal he b

¦i, it tb- 1 lemocratlc pu tj can carr)
Th- I --m..-tau I-.

the I '. m.-raib- - irklngn nn wh f work
hold thi " mo ¦! a '¦ j. i-'

the "h ir l limes." and liv
the It iib- in ti-k- l .. 'p ilp i-

head that, while s ii kl " irphv,
with May. r Ollr. Bl ii '¦ M iteraint-

n - si ha -i and ll ugh M .s ughlln, tell
-.. that h< can hn

th n for '. .vern » if he ileslres lt, th. j h ipe he
will decline that homln .ii n ind . nable them to
nominate some avowed Clevelnml IVmocral t
;..v-ni"i-. and load up .n the Cleveland Adminis¬
tration all th- bia rre I. if thi l ?em
eratic party In this State 'I li. Democratic Stol
admlnlstratli has bren as much f failure as

the I ..m 'i alic N ttl >n il Admlnisiratl m, but
the-j would lik to com eal thal fact.

ANXIOUS FOR A RENOMINATION.
Mr. Plower, n-v-i'ib-i. - i. still d iln k rei

liiatb.ii, dark as ma) bi thi ii I look. He hopes
thal some political accident will h ippi ti to n

atore lo the Democratic party the votes which ll
has loss in the stilt- a Democratic friend of
his. speaking about the altuatlon yesterday*, said:

w- area Republican meteoi coming from the
ak) m hi h g >lng to dei tr .) the lam
j, ,, v\'e i) to Plower thal he hnd better not
-rn in the h..us- this year '"it let some unmls
inkabl- Cleveland Democrat ocupj lt; say
i- ,r|es s Fairchild But Plower, nevertheless,
atlll wishes t.. be the occupant of Ihe house.
Benatoi Hill wrote to Isaac II. Maynard last
fall a letter on the evi of thi Democratic Rta -

Convention, advl lng him to decline the nomina¬
tion for Judge of the Court nf Vpp< ila We ill
saw thnt Maynard could not be elected May¬
nard would n"t withdraw, aald he must have the
nomination, and sin. he bad claims which could
nol be disregarded, he received ll Mr Plower,
alan h i-> claims upon the Oovernorshlp, which
annol bi dlsregsrded, desplb the fact that the

meteor seems about la strike Ihe Democratic
house." '_
i-wuiu mr rAHt* TKinrrxAV* i/\i>i\<;.

Port ind Ore., Aug. '<¦ l"'1" Si H i¦ t me up

nader the protlstona of thc flndlnga of th« Caris

Tribunal of Arbitration to .-..'¦ the Behring s-.

controversy between the United Statea and Great

Britain was brought to li*ht al Astoria by the ..>.--

rival there laat Thur-lay of thc American acta

Kate ind Arm from Behring I t waters, bari
t. ,,rl SM sealskins, part or which were

within the In tho water* covered h. the

pr.,visions of the Tribunal's (Indinga and Inc.ud d

n the proc aroadon of thi Pr alden! Issui In pul
lumea of the same. Collector Paige, being In doubt
aa the atatua of thc case, baa asked instructions
from tho United Statea District-Attorney. It tba
facts are aa eet out in Co lector; Pelff s leiur. ibe

.easatl wu likely bs aaised and UoeLed.

HEMMEDINBl FIREAND WIRE

PANIC SEIZES THE CROWD AT A BALL

GAME.

FLAMES DESTROY THK ORAND8TAND ON* TUB

un woo OROUNDS A THOUSAND SPEC¬

TATORS RUSH INTO DANGER AND

BOORES OF THEM INJURED.

Chicago, Aug. 5..Time was called In tho sev¬

enth Inning of tho Chicago-Cincinnati ball game

this afternoon at the Wost Sida Park hy the
orv "f Hr.', followed by scenes never hofore Wit-

nessed at a sporting mooting In this city. Curi¬

osity t> see the fir.- led more than a thousand
B|.tat.ts to rush Into danger, and In their
frantio .(Torts to extricate themselves from their

peril,.us positions they became panic-stricken.
They found themselves hemmed in by Aro on

one sid- and high barbed-wire fences on tho

othi r, erect -l to keep the pe iple from encroach¬
ing on the diamond. Tho -xits wore fow and
small, and, although other moans of escape were

provided by tho <juiok action of Ryan and wil¬

mot, of the loca' team, and President Hart, tho

Imperilled and fear-erased crowd bucked against
the barbed fencing. Their mad rush to got away
from the advancing (lames resulted In tho Injury
of scores, Cuts, bruises, contusions, a broken
arm an I brok.'ti log were the injuries sustained.
Man) of the victims, slthough bally hurt, left

trounda before the police or others lld

gel their names
property of the club was damaged $b'..noo
the fire department extinguished th»

dames. A ligar stub thrown among rubbish
starr-.! the fire
Anson was showing the visitors how to hit the

:!i inning.when a red light logan
tii-ii and rise along thc side stand, where the

50-cent -;¦ tal rs sir. There were l.-KM of then
witnessing the gam- alto-

Thi '..¦iking out ..f th" lire caused S

ral rush of the people in that part >>f the

grounds . the top of the stand ti take a 'o.ik

ere was no longer any gam- In progress.
In a few minutes they realised the danger of

r position and br kc for the narrow > xits,

which bad air-adv Siled with amoke, The spec-
who were in the grandstand and on the

¦'.. a re al a s;if, distance fr un tho
* th- ti. ii with iut any

ip Prom thal position they srltnessed the
ruction of the atand and the seri ius plight

..".-!¦ lesa fortunai kl rs. The ¦.¦ I-
w 'k ' the stand ard th- pl lei of paper an 1

ubhlah thrown around provided fuel for
.' nea, el h gs ned "ti the Imprisoned
md aromen bef they knew it. All was

n in li itant am .ng the occupants
daming w.len structure. Women
.ii ielr fright and mon got Jammed

the sharp fence, The -xi's might as

wi 'i n il have been theo II in ls,
! rn by the scram-

imnt ri trying to force a pas-
igh th win .¦ The

'. . m. 'ait Bysn and W
their b its like

i ped tha. Mr Hart
behind tl Ishe l fifty

.- .. it the ci iw 1 wis beyi ind the
f reaaol n.

i af 'thi last s;... tal r had got
it o( was being

inds will be use 1 t -:n irrow
I ¦. :. the burned p

ARTISTS' STUDIOS DAMAOED.
Tl.ii-: n FLOORS OF THE VAN DYKE

.' W al ER

THE ENTIRE LOSS PUT AT ItOO.gSO

A fire which broke out in tho Van Dyke Studio
Bul ling No OM *-. No. Ol*. Elghth-sve., last

it half the col ny if arti
tl floors of th ill Iii g M
on their ..

it In the stu il of J
ilxth Sour, wai nflned to t

r ls a

k, while the rest of the building. In-
premises of Vndrea Lester's Sons,

turers and furniture dealers, _whn
. badi) damagi

I", water that th"entire loss will probabl)
ill ling ls a han ls..mo bri >k struct-

¦'¦ .' ni. in i.. are a
I'.:'.- -.

Tl lld l.- -.'. is ilmi al iii ii| li wh -ii the
lin rok ut. J The first In-
db ati.ns w.r- seen bj James N. Glees n, ¦

paint fud: is in the rear of the sixth
tl i.ir. He sss li g fr m Mr Tui

the a.arm, relxed the un-

¦.. portrait ¦-..! a few knick-knacks and
mad- his escape downstairs with the few tenants

men '¦ tl - building in ihe meanwhlli
peer, Cramer, called to Poll i-man Barrett,

West it atatli n, snd the
mer turned In an ni irm. 'hit ' Hcqii

led \ second ind third ilarm were sent in

atici ssl n o i the lire was r mtined to

tb- top n Several tir.i-s. h iwever, the tir--

,\.-. beaten hack hy the pu:,.rent smoke
.- fr un Ihe burning eanvaa an I artists'

materials, and three accidents were soon re-

; Georg Ornbe. member of Truck No, '.'

the athlete of the Plre Department, was

caught lindern falling skylight and received bad
.-ur on ids arma and face. He was taken to

Itu icveii Hospital, where his wanids were

dressed, ami li- immediately returned I ids p. sj

Pl rema n Peter Brennan, of Hook and Ladder No
l. was badi) cut about the left hand by falling

.1 pn V Newroth, f the same com¬

pany, waa ala cut ab >ul the hands, Their
w ninia nor- drpssed, and the) also returned to
¦¦

The ten mts f the ri ith uses In the r ar nf the
tul ling removed all their pr..;., riv and imped

n the stree! At the end nf an ii"ur the dre
wa- under -iinti .!. When lt became p sslble to

obtain Rome estimate t-f the damagi the eatl-
- were wldi I) dlffi n nt. The s1 lice pla I

the damage to thi building at 15,000 and to con-

t. nts ai $i"... On the other hand Mr. Gleason
said that ids ..wu and his colleague's losses In
finished and unfinished pictures rn uld bring the

ii ii ,! image up to at least 1100,000, l-\ V
Dumond, who is at present In Europe, was said

to have loci In 'he lire is picture entitled "The
Holy Family." for whlcn he received a gold
medal In the seaa n if 1891; a picture entitled
"The Baptism of Christ by St. .J ,iin." for which
h< received honorable mention at the exhibition

he Students' Art League of tills city. All
the artists with studios or. the top tl lor aro heavy
losers. The) aro: Mrs. Frederick M. White,
James D, Duval, H. V. Ta, k. Th..mas K. I'la-

harty, Frederick Carey, John A. OConor, Albert
Th..mps'.n. lt.-sw.1 S. Hill, Jules Turcas, Crank
V. Dum.md. Jamel N. Gleason, Luaus w. Hitch¬
cock. Oaslmlr D. Zukonaha, Henry s Taylor,
Nathaniel .1. Burchell, William l' curtis and
Mrs Henry Ware Jones, Between twenty and

thirty artists whose stud! .s are on th- fourth and
fifth floors, were als., heavy losers from damagi
bv water. The majority of thom are Insured.

Tie- owner Of the budding l« Mrs. Mary H.

l.-stor ti.atp. t company's loss was entire!)
i,\ water. It could not he estimated last night.

STARTED OS BIS LOSKl. V FOTAQR

CAPTAIN FREITCH, IN THE LITTLE SCHOONER

Mix v. ON HU " \Y TO Qt'EENSTOW'N-
fROWDS oh- FRIENDS BAW BIM OFF

Captain A. I'rolP'h. who intends to pall tu

Quel nstown I" B torty-fOOt boat, started from th.-

nattery yesterday afternoon on his voyage. There
was a large crowd Of S-andlnavlans on tho Bat¬
ten wall to see him »to. and they wore enthu-

siastlc. i ith.-rs accompanied him down tho !.:.>¦
on tugs, and BOOM rowboats w-nt as far BJ the
Narrows Thc MeCaldln brothers gav.- the brave
aklpper a gratuitous tow out to tho Hook. A
number of Swedish-Americans escorted thc Mina
,n far as the Lower Hay
The Mimi ls a schooner-rigged -rat:, with a

centre beard, snd the Captain will also be th"

cook, mate and crew. He says he can nuke ihe

voyage In about six weeks HW reaeel has pro¬
visions for six months The Captain w-iii keep
close to the trnok of ocean liners and ask them
Pi i-ep.irt him. The Mina wa* built by Captain
Pr«U<:h, wo bout ssatatajie* from any ens, and
aka li a surely and staaoh beau

GROUND UNDER THE WHEELS'

JERSEY'S TROLLEY SYSTEM SLAUGHTER".
TWO CHILDREN AND A MAN.

A FOl'RTM VP TIM HAS A FRAfTfRED SKULL.

ONE I.AYS KKColU) IN NEWARK

AND BAYONNE,
Within loss than twenty hours, beginning on

Saturday night, the Consolidated Traction Com¬
pany, w-hi.-h controls almost every trolley line in
Bases and Hudson counties, N. J., added four
to tho long Hst of accidents already scored
against Its f-n l-rb ss cars. In three cases the
victims were children.
Tho accidents began on Satur lay night, when

within five minutes ,.f each other and within
two-thirds of a mlle, two cars Struck two chil¬
dren. At ll o'd >ok yesterday morning a man

was kllhd in Newark, and a couple of hours
later a boy was ground to death In Hay..nee.
Martha Henry, not yet f.uir rears old, was tho

first victim. She was Stl lek and almost Instantly
killed by -ar No. ZS, of tm Newark and South
orange Uno. Th- accident occurred within a

hundred yards of her home and In front of the
Trinity Reformed Church In Ferry-St, Newark.
With two "th.-r giris she tried to cross the street
as the ar g.dug east came .bug. One of tho
girls ran to the nar. while Martha and tho othtr
ran to the front. Manna's companion crossed
safely, bur Martha was st uk by the dashboard.
Her body was crushed srd sh- was dragged some

distance. She was bruised and bleeding and un-
cona loua when taken tc h.-r home, at No. 00
RIcharda-sL

l»r. Brown, who was called, could do nothing
as she died within ten minutes after the accident.
Michael Lewis, the motorman. up.
He sail bis car was going slowly, and when he
saw the children playing on the track he put on

his brakes. The ohlld i.r. in front of his cir,
he said Residents of the neighborhood de
that the car was going fully fifteen milos an hour.
Another witness said tba Lewis was talking to
s ai.ne In the car
About the same time Samuel Kret-hman, four

years old, s Russian, was st-nek by ear No. 2%,
in Market-sL, Newark He a*as playing in front
of his homo. At tho city Hospital ll was found
that his skull was fractured. Michael Kelly, the
motorman, was arrested
Charles Brown, fifty-eight years old, a watch¬

man in Gilliam's hat factory, in River st,
Newark, living at No. U Van Buren-SL, was
atrnrk by car No. 10, st Br ad and Market -ts..

at il o'clock yesterday morning. H- was braised
about ii:-- head and body, and a deep gash was

cut in his head. He was taken t.. st. Michael's
Hospital, and Joh'. Walsh, the mot irma::. Was
hold. Brown died last night.
The rlr«r trolle) fatality In Bayonne oo.-urred

under the West Elgbth-st bridge if the Central
Railroad yesterday afternoon. Eddie Hone, the
five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hon*,
of No. 74 Evergreen-sL, Hay..uno. with a number
of other children, waa crossing Avenue I*. Motor
No, i-4. In charge >.( J..hn C yle, ai ; roached the
gr li under the bridge Coyle, seeing the little
ones, applied the brakes, bur bef ire the motor

ul 1 be stopped it had stru.-k ar.l Instantly
killed th- hoy. The holy was drawn under and
lodged In thc rear truck of th- car. Two dosen
non lifted the oar and took ..ut tho mutilated

The top ol th- .-bibi's head was l irn "ff,
leath was Instantaneous County Physician

C inverse wis sei tl r, snd Coyle was arrest!
Tho Traction Company secured the franchise

t operate In Bayonne or c mdttlon that their
cars wi uid t- iut| ped with fenders, but so far
they have n..t kept their agreement,

in N'ewaik the company has been ordered to

pur fendera on their oars, bul bas until October
to obey the ..rd rr.

TRIED TO KILT. THREE MEN.

AN ITALIAN' IN NEW-ROCHELLE SAV¬

AGELY ATTACKED HIS COMPANION!,

THE FOUR HEN HAD BEEN BAVTNC1 * MU.VKINO

CARO!TR, Kiiti TUB ITALIAN' WAS WILD

l.t'Ji OR AM' R \.;K OUT-

R IN HIS Pt'RSI RRS

An Italian bec imo erased with drink at Ifeejh
Rochelle In the early hours of yesterday morning-,
¦tabbed three men and escaped. One of tho men

Ile from his wounds.
The if irred outs! le of thi topee,

;n what ls known as "Jerusalem." The Ita 11

was I.e..nardo Uhelleeh. He and John Ii. Stouter.
Peter .'othn and Thomas Morris held a drtmring
bout on Satur lay night. .'-.'¦ h. "bachelor's
hall." and the four- gathered tr. ¦.. rooms and
drank until late al night. Then r!> y -v.-it to rn,

barroom .ml aa! there until th< placi waa .dosed
ip, When they were turi. out uf the place the

tn wont hom-. Ti:- o'her thre. returned to

i',arri i rooms, where the- lia supply -f liqu r.
When the Italian arrived borne he found no ono

tl. His wife heard hi waa drinking in tba
went to the nome of a frtcn i, whero

ld, as lt i is hi r husband's custom tO beat
tier whenever ho « Into ated.

i.-"iiari.. went b:..-k to 1'oitin's rooms, when he
find bia «Ife. Thi en wore still

drinking. The Italian was wild arith rag- when
the r "itu, and accused Morrl- of being

Intlmati with ms wife, and with causing her to
leave his hom... last night. Morns denied the accu¬
sation, ar: i r dd the Italian h- would have noth¬
ing to .lo with the woman, Thia was

co ipled with .¦ >mc remark* which further Incensed
the Italian Thc Italian ran from the r.n. He
hurried to !.'.j hom*, and taking a Lie knife rushed
I .. I- k'offln's rooms ('.uh: had kron- out te
replenish the supply ..:' liquor st iuter was lying
-i. a lounge, and Morris was titting on tho table,
The Itali in r ihed al Morris, "i! plunged the kr, ¦'.<

throat, and then in the back ..f his neck.
Morris ran out, snd Stouter Jumped from the
lounge to protect Morris, ii- made for the Italian,
who had started to follow Morris. Th- Italian
abandoned the pursuit ..f Morns and turned to
HO -I Stouter
Before Stouter could get out of th- way tho bli*

knife was burled in his abd .men. The Italian
withdrew lt, and twice more burled it up to the
hilt In Btouter's body. Th- Italian then sprang
for th" i... t. aa he knen Morris must have given
the alarm. In the passageway the italian met
Coffin, who was about to enter the room. The
italian Stopped lorn,* enough to .'.lg tho knife lr,to

fi iran and on .. In the aide of his n.-ck
and then fled
Morris had given the alarm, but the Italian

r ¦.. h.-i the In el - outfoote I the men who gave
chase Doctors were summoned to aid the wounded
men. It ls thought thal Stouter aili die. The
...h.'s wounds are n-t fatal. Stouter is s son

of Sergeant Stouter, ol the Sew-Roehelia police.
It appears the Italian was only recently released
from i.iil for h stabbing In New-York.

Ills CHILD'S BODY AI THE MOROUM,

Mit rUNNINOHAM SATS AN FNDERTAEER ntOH-

ISED TO in KY IT IN CALVARY CEMETERY
FOR -fan. INT BB Kv ILK" TO DO IT.

William Cunningham, of No. SH Bast s:---rt.-th-st.
wb se child, bora a week igo bast Saturday, was

to have been bur:, In Calvary Cemetery, h.us, ks*
stead, been taken ta th- morgue Mi t^unnlngkass
told th- following circumstances list night:

..Til- .dbl was born about 3 o'clock p. m.. a week

ago last Saturday, but died shortly afterward. I
w-nt to an undertaker, whose name i ,|,, not care

to mention, who promised to bary tho child in <*al-
v.irv Cemetery for SO He took th- chill .-.way.
and', having to a't-n I to my wife, whose C mdttlon
was terlous, I c.lill not attend to thc matter for
aeveral divs 1 heard yesterday that the under¬
taker Ind not buried thc .du'. .. but. after keeping
lt a week, hu 1 taken lt r thc morgue I questioned
h.m about lt, but he denied this, an I said he had
hurled ll as he hui agreed to do. th-n w-nt to
the morgue, arhere I found thc body of th* chili,
¦>' filch this undertaker had taken there, and regis-
ti red under my address, hut which hoi been enured
on tho hoiks under the name "f Oallarvin The
body had decomposed so that I was unable to Mes>
tlfy lt as thal of my child. I believe, however, that
li i- no child. and'l int ti i to preter rhaigas
agiinst tb- undertaker."

tx aorRKXOB iii int MAD.
Jackson, Mich., Aug ''.. -Kx-< "..vernor Blair died at

an -arly hour this morning. He was the War
I'ov.-tTTor of Michigan, and a native ,>f New-York
Btste

UMtltOS MOSEY TO Iiril.D A HOAD.
(luthrie, ii. T.. Aug. ."..--Ex-Secretary Hobert

Martin haa just returned from London, where he

SstUH il the money necessary to construct the Kan¬
sas, oklahoma Central and Southwestern Rail¬

way, lt will run from Coffeyvllle. Kan., south¬
westerly across oklahoma to Vernon. Tex., and
on to Albuquerque, N. M. The company has fully
organired by electing the following officers: Presi¬
dent, dilbert Martin, (.lillirie, il. T.: Vlee-Presl-
dent. George Gardenhlre. Stillwater. O. T.; Secre¬

tary, T. C Frasier, Cotfsyvule, *taa.j MtjtjMjb
a. V. fjwtsr.-


